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HEN maturin' tobacco
forVELVET, I a

old Motlier Nature's Book.

says smokin tobacco don't at
its full, hearty maturity until after two
maturin'.

Some folks may say: "Why wait on Nature?
We can do it quicker."

I'm for Nature's way theVELVET
way two' years' mellowing in big, wooden
hogsheads "ageing in the wood."
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HAVE THE ROOF
FIXED NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 3171
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What do you say?

Well, fill a pipe with VELVET, an'
draw in the cool, mild smoke that's so
fragrant an rich that but what's the
use of trying to describe a. taste? Take
my word for long enough

10 try a piperui, ana you won i neea
to daca?iybody's
word after that. 0000
5c Metal-line- d Dags $LfiattjKjpi3ottaGjk
lOcTins
One Pound Glass Humidora Copyrteht 191S

DRY WOOD
ut

BAY

Campbell's Wootlyarcl
.North Front Street

l'lmno JI7D-.- I

I

WOOD GOOD WOOD

W. If. Lingo Ims It at 81.50 and

?" cash per loud. Gnrhago remov-

ed, l'lmno U27-- J.
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You Are Judged by the Appearance

of Your Stationery

IF your Stationery is up to the min-
ute, with the type the proper size
and neatly displayed, your com-

munication will command attention.
That is the kind of Stationery The
Times Job Dept. turns out. If you
need anything in printing, give us a

to figure on your work. No
botch work allowed to leave the office.
All work is under the supervision of
competent workmen. Results are
guaranteed both as to price and quality.
Prompt delivery is assured.

one 133

VELVET

chance

We will call

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Tho Coos Hnv Tim no

pleased to iiubllsli letteis
will
from

tr.ucrs on nil questions of nubile
Interest, giving lifs or her address,
wid bo far na possible limited to
lh vcrds. In publishing those lot- -
tors Tho Times docs not lndors9
tllO VOWS expressed thnridn! If u
slinplv affording a melius for tho
voicing of different opinions on nil
.lU'Pimna nrieeuug tho public

ONLY IIALF-TRUTIl- S.

Editor Times:
Will you kindly permit mo to

placo bofoio tho public my own
version Of my lomarka ut tho last
monthly meeting of our Chamber
of Comnicrco?

Changes

I tried to a nrotoat the States. nfflnlnl
thu Incorrect 'statements they mndo reforenco

the yln connection the movements of
proposed sidewalk work, which h8d The modified regulations
not been advortlscd for which move
no bids had boon received.

Loading up to this, 1 called at-

tention to tho fact that an
for tho sale of a $70.00

Improvement bond had cost tho
city approximately $10.00 mid that
tho city rccolvcd no bid for tho
sumo. As a result tho city had
to buy In this bond, Just aa tho
city will have to do this sidewalk
work.

I said that wo, or somo of us,
wcro trying to cut out somo tho

oxpenso tuul thaty
therefore wo had not advortlscd
this $10.00 worth of sldcwnlk
work.

I asked that the Chamber pro-

test against the tone mid spirit In
which both local papers criticised
our action In this sidewalk matter,
not hi tho matter of
this $7!). 00 bond for sale.

protested against tho unfairness
it tho papers when they said that
wo lecclvcd no bids for this sliln- -
walk, wo not Bot ,nto coim,llleatloji
Banio, when as n mattor of fact,
wo received no bids becauso tho

was too small to bo worth
bidding on.

My reforenco to this bond ndvor-tlsomo- nt

was simply to show that
tho papers should not complain
about not talr pay for tho

that Is really neces
sary.

In short, ns tho subject undor
discussion at tho time wus "our
high taxes "and what an wo do
about them." I still that
my which will result In
Hiiiijcci ami inai
rectly quoted.

I
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of
IloiiKclicepIng Apartments,
Tho Rooms, $8.00

and Gas, Freo Haths
.Sleeping rooms, 9i.n0 k. up

TIME TAI1LE
WILLAMETTE PACIFIC MOTOIl

CAR
Lcnvo
Marshflold
G:4f a.m.
7.45 a.m.
8:46 a.m.

10:45 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
2:50 p.m.
1:45 p.m.
2:45 p.m.

p.m.
C:00 p.m.
5.40 p.m.

was not

WESTERN AND
BUILDING

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays cent
savings

KAUFMAN
Treasurer

nn COMMUTATION
ZU TICKETS,

Leave
North Bond

7:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
0:00 a.m

10:15 a.m
11:00 a.m
11:46 a.m

1:16 p.m
2:00 p.m
3:00 p.m.
4:00
6:15 p.m
5:66 p.m

6:55 p.m. North city limits only.
7:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m

CO.

8 per on
'

I. S. & CO.
Local

FARE TEX
City Limits North Rend, fio

51.75 CJ
Mitrolifleld-Xort- h Rend

Auto Lino
Cars every ten minutes from
G a. m to 12 midnight; to
South onco a day,
leaving at 11 a. m.; to Em-

pire threo trips a day.

DUNGAN
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS
will bo kept

OPEN TO THE PUDLIO
A. regular state licensed

undertaker will be La

charge

Phone 105-- J

H AEHIO HULING

secretary daxiels removes
som e restrictions.

Censor at Snjvlllo and Tuckerton
Xuw Allowed to (5lo Out Moio

News Courciiiliig Wnr.slilps.

WASHINGTON, I). C. March .

In tho U. S. naval wireless
censorship wcro an-
nounced heio by Secretary Dan-
iels. A strict Interpretation of the
regulations, as madu when tllo gov-

ernment placed tho naval censors
at Sayvlllo and Tuckerton, prohib-
ited tho passing for publication In

register , United Garinnn
ngalnnt reporting of If

facts with somo'to belligerent
vessels.

and i Provide: "Restrictions as to

uuvur-tlsome- nt

of
advertising

advertising

1.

contract

getting
ndvertlulug

bollcvo

Month.

9:45

3:45 p.m

CI3XTS

Slough

fiORST KING, Props.

regulations

ments of war and other vessels of
belligerents shall not apply to mes-
sages rorolvod from belligerent
shore radio stations."

MAY SELL BALSAM FIR
TO PAINT COMPANIES

Portland Concern Written Kuyl"K AVII1

Contract for Product Uso It.
Mnkltie; nintf

Dnisnm fir, secured by tapping tho
fir trees for their pitch, is much In
demand for tho making of paints and
varnishes. Tho Orwood Paint com-
pany, of writing to Secre-
tary Smith, of tho North Uend Cham-
ber of Commorco, asks tho addresses
of parties who would contract to soil
somo of tho product.

Tho letter Btatos the flrm will pay
from to $1G a barrol f. o. b. Port
land. It says In tho Willamette Val
ley there aro sovoral parties of men
who mako their living 'this way and

becauso did ndvcrtlso n8l8 t0 with
anyone on Coos Day
them balsam fir.

. P

who Bond

.MAV AttUli;i3
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Would Uno Structure iik llot'l, Ottlifo
ltulldlii and Terminal

(jtutioii

PORTLAND, Oro., .March 0. Por-plste- nt

rumors aro In.circulation that
hoon nfter tho fororlosuro salo of tho
furnishings or tho Hotel Multnonmii,
March 8, nn announcement will be

remarks wore pertinent to tho (mndo ultimately

np

tho building bolng used by tho South
em Pacific railway.

can

Ill VlOW Of Wllllt In ilnflnllnlv I

known the railway Bought In tho past
I It bcoiiib probablo that presont plans

THE LLOYD HOTEL l,ncll10 "1 oporntlon five or alx

Electricity

a.m.

LOAN

Portland,

$14

floors as a hotel, tho Inclusion of
onio of the company's offices In tho

'building and nlso tho uso of tho
. .Fourth-stree- t sldo and part of tho

second floor as a downtown terminal
for tho Southern Pacific eloctrlct sys- -

jtom, whoso tracks pass tho Htructuro.
, It Is bollovod tho company wishes
to copy In Portland tho general Idoa
of tho Pacific Electric tormlnal In
Los Angeles.

COOS COUXTV'S RACK
TAXES XI3ARLV

Enormous Amount Duo From lOrgo
Timber Companies In This .'ifx'tfon

Much Land (iraiit Money

Tho taxes now duo on tho 0. & C.
lauds In Coos county from 1913 to
1915, with tho nepalty nnd Interest,
amount to $170,000. Tho taxoB now
duo from tho Southorn Oregon lands

county

ullllon-Coq- ulllo J"1

He Uses the Safe
Sure Thing at Home

IN A. Conojo. Calif., writesrollowH: Jmvo nold Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound nnd nUo other linen
of couKh medicines for a number of
veiirjt. 11111 never, nnytliliiKloley's Honey nnd Tur Compound formy family myself, I ilnd pro-duc-

the bent rcsultn, always cures
Hovcre colds nnd sore chest nnd loe
not contain oplutes or other

Unthinking nnd careless people nee- -
lect tneir coliglm nnd colds, not rcallz- -,
iiik now iimy mo system nndlower the resistance, such grave
diseases ns bronchitis, pleurisy nnduvea pneumonia.

For prompt!:, nvertlntr serious ro-- 1
auliHmtroS? cwd. use Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It spreads n heat-- Iins soothinc over rnw In-- Isurfnees. eases tlchtnesH and

I porenesH of chest, whoop.
couBh. Hturfy breuthlnf,broiichlnl nnd la couclm.
:KVfry uior U a friend.

For salo by Owl Prescription Phar-
macy. Frank Cohan, Central

Onnoslt'.) Chandlnr Hotnl. Tnln.

ohone 74.

TIIK WHITE KING
Of nil Soiling Machines

Now located at 266 Market avo.
West. Phono 1D3-- J. Wo havo
also got big bargains all kinds
of used machines. All machines
sold on easy payments.

T. J. HOAIFH tf A. n. nODGINI

Marchfiofrl PAINT AND
DECOrating co

Estimates Furnished
I'hoae litUU, MarshNeld, Oreoa

1) q? qr$ $$? $ $ $

DAIRY WI800M.

$ Good cows arc never nro
hard to find and harder to buy.

3 Rocnforco your dairy .from your
$ own best cows.
i Cold nilns nre much harder on
$ cows than dry cold. Damp cold
J penetrates to the bone. Provide

dry plicltvr.
If you don't believe In keeping

$ cows comfortable visit the stables
of the mm with the big cream

$ check. That ought to convince
.vou.

If It Is desired to use nrtlllclat
coloring It should be added to the
cream Just before churning.

Calves should have dally out- -
door exercise when tho J

i will permit. $

$$3S$?j$JSSS4$$Ss

RULES THAT MAKE

FOR DAIRY SUCCESS

It requires something more than a
herd of good cows and proper equip-
ment to bring about dairy success-th- ere

bo a real dairyman In
charge of tho plant. Some never will
learn, but there nro many taking up
dairying who havo that thirst for
knowledge that will eventually bring
them tho miccoss for which they nro
working. To such tho following ad-vlc- o

from tho dairy department of tho
Wisconsin Collcgo of Agriculture will
he helpful. Paste It up In your cow
barn, whero It can frequently bo read:

Use pure bred dairy sires from cows
having large niul prolltnble productions
uf milk and butter fat.

Raise well the heifer calves from
cows which for one or moie genera-
tions have miide large, and prolltablo
productions of milk and butter fat.

Ri cod heifers at tho ago of sixteen
to twenty months.

Feed hclfcro liberally and milk regu-
larly.

In summer time do not try to snvo
feed by turning to pasture too early.

Supplement poor pastilles with com
ttllago or green soiling crops, like ryo,
peas, oats, green corn fodder, enhbago
and other available feed.

Provide plenty of pure, fresh water,
shade and protection against (Hen dur-
ing hot went her.

In winter time feed cows dally ono
pound of grain for every three ixuimlH

$$ $ $ j J 1$) j j .ft $J j ij J .Jxj.
$

The Drown RwIm cnttlo a tirccl J
J aro plain, tulistuntlal, ulthoiiKli 4
i rntlicr llenliy, ami Klvo the appear-- i
p rniro of lieliiK iniiiwliat coarse In J

1'onn nnd Kcnernt makeup. Tlia t
J lioml anil neck uxpeclully me lurgo j
l-- oncl plain contronlcil with rome of 4
j tho other dairy lirccdn. The cowbj avcrnno nbout l.KO iioniulu In welKlit S

S nnd ttiu majority uf tlieni can ho V
j counted on to uvcnito- - (1,000 to 7,000 s
4' pounds of 4 T cent milk, Tho cow $.

j' Kliown la a cocxl teclmeii of tho J
j breed. !'
v

of milk produced, twenty-flv- o to forty
pounds of corn ullage and what clover
or alfalfa they will rat.

Do not turn cows out to remain and
suffer In stormy weather.

Allow tliein to havo water which Is
not colder thaiitfiat from n deep well
twice or three times dally.

llriiHh cows dally If you can possibly
find tho time, for It pays better than

In this county, from to 1915, j does grooming of horses, which, ns a
$287,000. Tho total for both grants j ru'o. Is not neglected.
now duo tho treasuror of Coos Kt," C0W8 m c,e"11, wcU KtcJ'
amounts to $460,000 almost hair a l'v" ? l,mm,u """1"'
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t Weigh tho milk of each cow at milk-- ,

Ing time.
Get your neighbors to shnro with you

In owning n Rnbcoek milk tester nnd
test tho milk of each eow.

Discard tho cow which has failed at
thu end of tho year to pay market prlco
for all thu feed she has consumed.

Glvo cows six to eight weeks' rest
between lactation periods.

8IIge Unsafe For Dull.
llvnvy feeding of ullage to a bull at

service Is not desirable and may render
him Impotent, says Hoard's Dairyman.
Somo breeders will not feed sllngo un-

der any conditions, but probably the
majority will feed It In limited quanti-
ties together with nil tho alfalfa or clo-v:-r

hoy tho hull will consume. To sup-

plement this roughngo sulllclent grain
Is fed to keep the bull In good service
condition, hut not fat. Restricted nnd
careful feeding nnd plenty of cxcrclsa
aro tho fundamental requirements I a
keeping a bull In good service condl-lio-

Standard Volght of Milk.
Most stuto standards prescribe that a

quart liquid measure shall contnlu 57.75
cubic inches and a gallon 231 cubic
Inches. Thcro la 110 legal btandnrd fur
tho weight of a gallon of milk, but In
order to compnro tho Weight nnd mens-- I

uro of milk 8.0 pounds have been taken
by dairy authorities ns tho weight of

' gallon of average testing milk, Thlt
would make one quart weigh 2.1

pounds.

Times Want Ads nro tho 0110 me-
dium iihtcli roaches ALL tho people.
They engage puhllr al tent Ion every
ilny Alivuys on tho Job.

TUnoa want nds bring results.

MACLEAY 15 TO RON

OWXHIt OV FORMER HUMli IN'
TKRKSTS SHI3KS OFFICE

Announces Candidacy for Republican
Nomination for Ixivtcr Jlouif)

lu Multnomah

Tho following from a Portland
paper will bo of lutorrst horo, as
Mr. MncLcny Is woll known on
Coos Uuy, through frequent visits
hero whllo cu rotito to and from
Ills big properties on Roguo Rlvor,
having bought tho noted Humo
properties a few days ago, which Is
crating undor tho namo of tho Wed-dcrbu- m

Tracing Company,
"Only a few candidates havo

como out as yet for tho Republi-
can nomination for tho lowor houso
or tho Loglslaturo from Multnomah
County, although thera aro 12
places to bo filled, Rodorlck L.
MacLcay, of Portland, who forniat-l- y

announced his candidacy yestor-da- y.

Is tho fourth Republican to Clio

his declaration with Secretary of
State Olcott.

Mr, MacLcay Is a son of tho lato
Donald MacLcay, and has llvodln
Portland all his llfo. Ho la U
years old, president of tho MacLcay
Estate Company, which has cxton-slv- o

Interests In Multnomah County
and olsowhoro through tho Btato,
and a director of tho United States
National Rank.

Ills ballot slogan will bo: "I
favor tho Industrial and business
development of tho wholo Btato."

Mr. MacLcay Is running for tho
LcglBlnturo in tho belief that thoro
ought to be a largor proportion of
business mon In tho Multnomah
County delegation than lias been
tho case In tho past.

"As a business man, I fool it Is
my duty to tako part In tho Log-

lslaturo Assembly," ho said. "If
elected, I shall work for tho Indus-

trial nnd business development pf
tho stnto to tho host of my ability.'

tJOUXTV GIVES 8(100

TO MYRTLE POIXT FAtll

fn behalf of tho agricultural ox'
hlblt at tho Coos-Curr- y far at MyrtU
Point this fall, J. O. Stommlor, L. II.
Pcnrco, Henry Schrooder nnd J. S.
Whltakor appeared before tho county
court horo asking for nn npproprla.

Ulon of $750. Thoro was n division
of opinion among the mombors.of. the
court as to how much should .bo
granted, Julgo Watson favorlne
IS500. and tho two commissioners he

rtiiga llttlo moro llhornl In disposition.
So tho majority hnd Its way and tho
figure wns sot at $000. Coqullll

iSontluol.

OVER 240 NEW GAME '

LAWS ENACTED BY U.S.

Agricultural Department Priss-e- s

Campaign of Protection.

Washington. The department of
has Inaugurated n vigorous

campaign for thu protection of gams
under the federal law and is afdlng the
various states lu carrying out their
statutes.

Moro than 210 new game laws were
enacted during 101C a larger number
than In any previous year except 1011,
Forty-thrc- o slates held regular legls
latlvo sessions, and lu all of theso
states except Arizona, Georgia and Ne-

braska home changes wore innilo In tho
statutes protecting game. The largest
number of new game laws imsscd In
any ono state was sixty-on- e. In North
Carolina, but lu California. Connecti-
cut, Maine, Now Jersey. Oregon. Penn-
sylvania ami Wisconsin the number
reached ten or more. Several measures
were vetoed. Including n general game
bill lu Idaho, tho first hill appropriating
tho hunting license fund In Pennsylva-
nia, a hill protecting bears In Califor-
nia nnd threo sections of the game bill
In Washington state.

A number of hills were Introduced
for the purpose of harmonizing the
stnto Inws on migratory birds with
the federal regulations. In at least
nine states chnuges were made which
brought the seasons Into substantial
agreement nnmcb Cnllfdrnln. Con-

necticut, Maine, Michigan, New Hamp-
shire, Tennessee ami West Virginia.
In Illinois the seasons for all migra-
tory birds except coot nnd waterfowl
and lu Washington for the smaller
shore birds were mndo to conform with
the regulations under tho federal laWi

Uniformity was also secured by pro-

visions In the laws of Connecticut,
Miilue, New Mexico, North Dakota,
Washington and Wisconsin, prohibit-
ing hunting between sunset nnd sun-

rise. On the oilier hand. Delaware
adopted a resolution opposing the mi-

gratory bird law, nnd Ohio nnd Hhodo
Island, which hnd harmonized their
seasons lu 1014, changed the seasons
on wuterfowl this year.

As a result of the decision of the
supreme court of the United States on
Jan. 10, 1014, sustaining the alien
hunting law of Pennsylvania, legisla-
tion prohibiting uHcus from hunting or
owning shotguns or rifles win enacted
In nt least four states Massachusetts,
Now Jersey, North Dakota and West
Virginia-h- ut certain exceptions based
on property qualifications woro mado
In Mussschusutta and New Jorscy,

U


